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COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeper wants to know the best

things to eat, and how to prepare them.

'The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook'

Contains One thousand useful recipes for

every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.

Rudmanl, New-Yor- k Cooking School.

Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),

mentioning this paper,

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.

106 Wall Street, N. Y.
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SACRED ANIMALS IN OLD EGYPT.

Many of tha Creature. Embalmed and Pat
In Cataeomba by tha Ancients.

Not only did the ancient EKyptlanH em-

balm the bodlea of the hiininii tli'ad. They
performed alike operation upon the

Che sacred nnininla, thotiKh In
KHiienil leaa expenae and trouble were tak-

en over them, anlmnla being chiefly pre-

pared by making In natron. The Hat of
aacred anlmala la a long one, though the
very ones that were moat highly esteemed
in aome plnces were moat abhorred In otb-iia- .

The lint incliidea doga, cata, monkeya,
lloim.wolvea, Jackala, foxea, hyenas, bear,
Icheiimon, ahrew mice, bulla, deer, goat,
aheeo. binDonotanil. vulture, eaglea, fnl- -

coua, hnwka, owla, IbU, geeae, bwbIIowb,

crocodlle. toad, lizard, of , ly president of a bogu Insur
various kind, rata, mice, beetle and even

. insect and flies. A a rule, with the large
animal, the head only was mummied, the
body being represented by piece of wood.
The bird are aciueezed together and losa

. their abape. except the Ihla, which, ac- -

cording to Belgmii, la formed like a fowl
' ready to he cooked. The ibia and hawk

appear to have had the most care bestow- -

ed upon them, for rosiu and asphalt are
frequently found within their envelope.

. Hirda in general, having been wrapped In
their bandage, were then placed in an
earthen urn and deposited In the tomb.
No mummies of anlmala are to be met

. with in the torn lie of the higher class per
aona. Moat of them had their own proper
aepulcbera consecrated and appropriated
to their specie only, out tuey were

found mixed.
The catacomb of bird is distinct from

the catacomb of banian mummies. One
bird only 1 Inclosed In ench earthen pot,
and an infinite number of pot were found
In good order, whole and sealed. The hot
nature of the material with which they
had been embalmed bad, however, dried
up the greater number to powder. Upon
t he possession of Egypt by the French up-

ward of S00 mnnimie of the ibis alone
were discovered In the catannmbof bird,
Certain anlmala were maintained at the
publie expense In aacred parka, and peo-

ple were appointed to nourish them with
the greatest care, bread, milk, honey,
meat, bird, fish, etc., were all aupplied
according to the nature of the animal.
No expense waa spa ml. The keepers bore
upon their person the resemblance of the
species to which their care wa devoted,
and people paid remark of respect to t hem
as they passed along. The greatest Bor-

row wa manifested at the death of any of
them. They were embalmed and Interred
with great pomp and splendor. So great
wn the veneration In which these animal
were held that, though when a famine af-

flicted Kgypt the people were driven to eat
human flesh, yet the aacred beasts, birds,
rept ile or flsbea were ft I n ays respected.
They would rather eat their own specie
than lay sacrilegious hand iixin what
might be gods in disguise. Animal of
the lowest character, even noxious Insects,
were fostered iu their temples, nourished
by their priests, embalmed after death,
entombed with pomp and received all kind
of honors. Those who, either by accideut
or design, occasioned the death of any of
these animals paid t he forfeit of their lives
a the penalty of the offense, Dlodoru
Klculii says: "He who ha voluntarily
killed a consecrated animal is punishable
with death, but If anyone ha even invol-
untarily killed a catorau Ibis it i impos-
sible for him to escape capital punish-
ment. The mob drngs him to it, treating
him with every cruelty and sometime
without waiting for judgment to be pass-
ed." London Society.

School For Gamblers.
The croupiers of Monte Curio have a

school for gambling In which they learn
the Ins and out of the games, tho method
of defeating trickery, manual dexterity In
clearing the board and paying the stakes,
readiness In reckoning and In dealing mid
ehuflllng tho cards, and ao on. Most of
them come from Alsitco.

A Llrloc Statue.
A man at Marseilles has made a hot that

be will stand for 2H days on a pedestal and
pose aa a statue, with only i)H hour off
during the whole The scene of the
bet Is to be Marseilles, and the living stat-
ue will be watched ulght and day by those
netting on or against mm.

Filial Kevenga.
"What will you do when you are growo

up?"
Little Roy (putting on a serious look, aa

though remembering certain unpleasant
rpiaodes of his life) I will thrash pupa.
Bvegliarino.

A GREAT CELEBRATION.

Portland Will Observe the Fuurth llet
ter Than JCver,

Arrangements are well ouder way
for the greatest celebration of the
Fourth of July at Portland ever hold
in the metropolis. The celebration
will occupy three days, from tbe 8d to
the 6th, inclusive. The Fourth will
of course be the big day, and will bo
filled up with a splendid programme.
A great parade will take place at 10:80
A. M. During tho day there will lie
numerous and varied ainnsenieuts.witli
many new features. Hjieod Associa
iion races at irviugton fark, pnrses
aggregating 129,000, in the afternoons.
The most gorgeous pyrotechnic display
ever witnessed in the Northwest iu the
evening. Everybody assured a "great
time" at small expense. Reduced
rates on all lines of travel.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden iledical

DISCOVERY
CuttM NIaety-tlgt- it per cent of all

cases of Contumptloa, la all 11$

Earlier Stage.

Altbouf h by many believed to be incura-
ble, there ia the evidence of hundred of
living witneeaea to the fact that, in all ita
earlier atages, conaumption ta a curable
diaeasc. No every case, but large prr- -

ceniage oj castt, ana w believe, Juy on

eooarh with copioaa espectoratioa iincltul
isf tabefcalar Batter), freat Iom of fleab
ami cztrcaae ewartatirm aad wemkaraa.

A CHRONIC SPELLBINDER.

Opiate. Glean to Prevent John N. Rey-

nold. Talking tllmeelf to Ileath.

The doctor at tho Oaiiwatoiiiln Insulin
rwylimi keep John N. Hoynolda, faniou
aa an ex convici, itntier me iiiiwmuu ui

Youth'efonipanlnu,

LUCKY SPEC."

lw,l. time. Thev ivnv the stiend- - "Ku 111 lug,,
to prevent talking him- - holiday sightseeing. wl"!Ie, et''rtj'""- -

alf to lake, thoie waa no

Hewanttmk.cche day night, Hobart Town, ,K0""8e ,ttri "
One morning t"".1 pier Alexander

"

" '"BenZZM& l""" portinanteauHhouro,aml wvre ton fine vos
hunirer and exhaustion. nriHiii--

nounda when lie the asylum. Ho
liaa talked himself down 120.

Reynold ran for senator while In-

mate of the penitent lair. Jlo wn

aerpenta, fish live stock

time.

into comiMiny Atchison. Ho advertised

JOHS REYNOLDS,

the concern extensively and was Btut to
tho penitentiary for tho fraudulent use of
tho mails. Ho claimed that his enemies
were persecuting him, and to test hia
standing In the community announced

a cmididnto for state senator.
He received 600 votes.

Upon his release from prison Reynolds
wrote a lxsik nlsmt penitentiaries of Kan-

sas and Missouri. waa entitled "Twin
Hells." Uncleared about 140,000

of tho book, but the money Went
fast ho got It. Ho was a great siend-thrlf-

Two year ago Reynolds tk tho
plutform In the interest of prison reform.
Ho kept this up six months, and then his
mind went wrong. One day while making
a speech a corner In Houston
he became a raving maniac nnd wo sent to
his family at Atchison In chains. .Shortly
thereafter ho was placed thoasylum.

Reynolds years old. Ho been
a lawyer, a preacher, a banker, n tanner,
a schoolteacher, a contractor, an author, a
merchant, editor, a lecturer an
actor. Ho ho a wife and five children at
Atchison, whom he was devoted.

After Ids term In the ismltoiitlory Rey
nolds always lectured In prison garb.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
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John O. Itaehe, a Defaulter Who Disap
peared Last Winter, Heard From.

John Owen Roche, Now finan
cial manager of the Central Life In-
surance company of Cincinnati, who dis-
appeared on Feb, 28 lost while on his way
to Huston, Is now on a steamer bound for
Mndngascor, so a letter received In Nuw
York recently Hncho says.

The was written to Mis Nullle
Bargitunt, who claim to have lawn engaged
to nuirrl(l to Roche, In Ignorance of
the fact that he has a wife living. Hocho

to Miss Hargeant from Rouen,
France, and sold that by tho time tho let- -

tor was delivered hero he would bo en
route to Modagoscar, when) ho Intended
to end Ids day.

Hocho has hud an eventful career. Thir-
teen years ago ho was tho of tho
Church of the Mediator and a warm friend
of Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr. At
time, one dork night, Raehe wos beaten
senseless nnd on Fifty-firs- t street,
near Fourth avenue. It was stated that
blackmail directed agolnst Mr. Tyng,
owing to Wall street speculations. Mr.

JOHN OWES

Ruche undertook to settle with the black- -

mailers and wua waylaid by them, It wos
shortly afterward that Mr. Raehe followed
Mr. Tyng example and drifted Into the'
life Insurance business. He made a suc
cess In his new field, and up to the time of
hi disappearance was considered one of
tho most caalile men In the business.

Ho left New lork on reb. I'H In com
pany with Dr. Henry lloyle, one of the
medical examiner of tho coniuiny, for
RuHton. rieveral days later Dr. llovle
turned up alone In Roaton, npiuirently de-

mented. He said he and llm lio went on
the Plymouth together toH-n- a pleasant
evening. The next evening Haclio wits
Iiilssing, and although several clews were
run out by detective no trwe htm had
been found up to the nsvlnt of the present
letter from Rouen. A few day after his
disoppenroncelt became known that Roche
waa Indebted the coiiitmnv In the sum
of alsiut :i,(SSi, and that his notes for
about 14,000 had to protest at one of
the banks.

of the Government.
Aa the train atopied at a small town In

Virginia the mailhnK waa thrown to a
negro bny perhnp years, who atart-e- d

oil nt a brisk run to the mit office.
a larger hoy, turning a corner, suddenly
ran into the mail carrier and ovrrturneil
him. A anou he recovered himself he

"7 ricrcT a irtjiucn turned the aggreiMor. 'Ixx.k
aaearcmi nat.uei. evra aiirr me disease ' u,t . -i ,.

krfui-chH-, When you knock me

United btatea. I rarriea de mall"' no
rraociaca Argonaut.

8LUMBER 60NQ.

Creep Into arms, baby dear,
And molli.r will ting 10 you, soft aud low,

A Mile eona; you'll bu glad in linr
Of Hi old moon sheep (nil her lambs, that

I'p Ilia sky
And down Ika sky,

And over Ilia It tl la that aeam ao high.

Tha moon la Ika mother sheep, my dean
The alara ara her llllla lamba, and Ihry

Follow bar, follow her, there and here.
In Ilia wide tky mcaduwa u leap and play,

I'p Ilia ky
And down lhaaky.

And over Ilia hllllnpt by and by,

Kock-a-b- baby, and go to eleepi
The llllla atar lamba will alevpy (row

And lie down with Ilia moon to
TIM the nn goes down at iiIkIh, and ao

I'p Ilia sky
And down the aky

Tha moon and her Utile while lamb go by.
Uo lo sleep
And muther'M keep

IValch o'er her lamb, Ilka I he old iiicmn sheep.

A

A lilnck norVaater wh working Ita
wicked will in tliulmrlMirot Alfxunili-r- ,

the capital town of olio of our colonic,
ita ati'Hiiicd into it un bonrcl tlieOineo
in June, 1874. Uliniling rain poured
pllllt'Hcly down. The whole of the iniig-- I

iiihVnnt sheet of water which forma
Inncll'x'ked harbor wn a acetliiug limse
of foiini, and a we rounded the inner
heads the roar of the Barf on the ii

beach, which fiices the entrance
to the harbor, waa ominotiHly diHtiuct.
Under the skillful guidance of our skip
per. Jock AincKan, laiuiiiariv known
on the conat us Hell Jock, "lcuueu ui i can uo. ir u

!...... bulf in nler. had been I' uiru.ign
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gy and drove with all the confidence in
the world to the Empire hotel.

justice to atexcellent water,
to talkdinner, I determined to bunt an old

press comrade, Frank who, 1

had heard, was tho editor of the Alex-

ander Dnily Post. The was coin-

ing down with tropical vengeance, and
from all the numerous bills upon which
the Empire City, as they call it, is sit-

uated, miniature torrent of water
poured down and inundated tho TeAro
Hat, the business portion of the town.
It was an uninviting night, but the
stimulus of an empty pocket overcame
my repugnance to (juit the cheeiinl
halls of host Mueller. Luckily the

of The Post were close handy, so I
was uot quite drowned by the time I

was shaking G iffold by the blind.
He welcomed my advent in n reassur-

ing manner, which eased my mind
somewhat us to the inevitable inativais
quart d'hetire. We had the usual i4iop
talk. Fisher of the (Julgong Adver-
tiser had in a tit of delirium

Clarke of Argus bem dis-

missed for sending in a glowing criti-
cism of a theatrical performance which
had not taken place, Holloway of the

Times was editing the Tannin-
g,i Trumpet, Dillon had ratted and now
swore by Bogle, the premier of the day;

Danderson had abandoned journal-
ism and was keeping a public house,
and so forth. Then Muster Frank di-

luted upon his own prospects. Ho had
but two complaints to make firstly, his
proprietor was nu old luntej secondly,
his subeditor was a young fool. My ex-

perience is that most newspaper pro-

prietors are old brutes, and that most
subeditors are not so wise as they
would be thought. "Subeditor!" said
Frank. "Ho's excellent at the 'devour-
ing element,' admirable at 'casting a
gloom over the entire community' and
altogether unapproachable wdien baa
to record the fact that 'our esteemed
and enterprising tellow townsmen,
Stains & Kircaldio, added to their
emporium a now shop front, which is u

credit to the town and quite mi orna-
ment to TeAro street;' but, as to subed-
iting, he knows as much about it aa
Mount Cook does of a policeman,"

Sympathizing deeply with my friend,
for I, had had bitter experience of
pasto nnd scissors men, I suggested that
perhaps on the whole it wouldn't be
amiss if Mr. Mosely were about bis
business and 1 were installed in bis
chair. Frank jumped at the idea, but
explained that tho "old brnte" hud nn
absuid quixotic belief in Mosely because
that eminent paste pottist, though not
a genius, waa always sober.

A deep plot was then concocted where-
by the old brute waa to be got round
ami Mosely circumvented. As n part of
this plan it was arranged that I should
attend a performance to be given
evening at tho Odd Fellows' hall by
Professor Bedu, described himself
as the premier equilibrist tight rope
walker of the world and champion
prestidigitator of the I wiib
to return to the ollico and write aa ex-

cellent nn ncconnt us I could. "You'll
have, in fact," said Frank, "to 'fake'
it." And I did.

Tho rain was still down as 1

struggled to tho bull. The toads weio
in places two feet deep in water. What
with the wind, the mid the dull-
ness of the streets there was no gas m
Alexander in those days 1 had consid-
erable difficulty in getting to the placo
at all, but at last I reached it, present-
ed my ticket to nn attendant who glared
at me as savagely as a bulked
keeper nnd entered the room. The place
was well warm and comforta-
ble, and was pleasing contrast to the
horrors of the night outside. A deject-
ed looking pianist was playing a lively
tunc, and nil things were ready for tho

All things but one the andi-enc-

There wasn't n soul in the
place but myself, and was a deadhead.
Seeing that it waa now half 8,
that the performance should have com-
menced nt 8, this did not look promis
ing. However, my business was to re-

port the show, so down 1 sat read
the programme through halt a dozen
times, dimly ccnscioiis the while that
the piano was informing me that
"there was a good time coming, boya,

only wait a little longer." What with

the music and the lulling effect of the
raindrops pattering with monotonous
regularity on the shingled roof, 1 fell
asleep awoke to find the dejected
pianist thundering out "There is nne
luck nliout the house; there is nae luck
at nil."

1 looked at my watch. Five min-- ;

ntes to 0, I was the oldest in-- ;

habitant. There was to lie nae luck
night; that was certain. pian-

ist disappeared behind the curtain. 1

sat etolidly on. I was theie to report
that show, and report it I wa deter
mined to, whatever happened. Every-
thing happens to him who waits.

This hapjiened to me. Reda,
in a shabby suit of evening clothes, look-

ing as though they were suffering from
a long of being let ont on hire,
came before the curtain, and addressing
the audience said, "Sir." novelty
rf the exordium aroused my attention,
and at the professor closely I

premier tipht rope dancer of the world
and prestidigitator of the
universe, was no other than Hany Beck-

er, who bad been a private in my com-

pany of Forest lingers daring the war.
"Sir." said b. "I im Berry to tee 10

einnll mi attendance hero Oils evening
However, it la my bund Hint I never
disappoint Hie public though I inn
afraid the pna'ceda of the eveuing't cm

will barely pay expense,
nevertheless with your kind permission
the performance, will now piot-- il."

And it did proceed. A and
cheerily a though the had been
crammed to su (focal Ion the prolessor
went through hi enti'itiiilimeiit. Me

borrowed my wnteh and H)iinded it in
a mortar; lie. begged the loan of a half
crown it wan all I in the world.
lint I trusted hiiu with it he spirited
my pocket handkerchief into ihu center
of a candle and performed a number of

jollier trick with ease mid dexterity.
All hia little joke and funiiimeiils, nil
the antic of hia assistant Sprightly he
was culled In the programme were
punctually gone through, and a very
fair ahow it waa for the colonic.
When be cnnio to "This concludes the
first portion of the entertainment. There
will beau Intermission of 10 minutes,"
I could stand it no longer. The nnliiii-- !

choly pianist was announced to sing a
comic song, which K'rhupa precipitated
my decision, I asked him to tell Pro- -

feasor lieda that the audience Would bo

glad lo speak to him for a minute or
two. 'went round."

"I glad to ee you, air," aaid the
proleiwor. " Pray be eeated. May 1

offer you a little whisky and water?
Yon are a gentleman of the press,
air, understand.

Yes. 1 represented The Post anil was
there to do Ills show.

"I thought, air, I would give yon a
- C .1 1.
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professor began formally.
Well, sir, they told me down south

Alexander was one of the best pitches
in the profession. It doesn't look much
like it. Seems to me about the one
horsedest place ever I was In, except
Naipaw, nnd that ain't even a one don-

key place. Not a soul iu the house but
you, sir, nnd this here blessed show has
cost me out of pocket '.110. Paid in
advance too. A couple o' pound for
the hall and the lights, a pound for tho
planner, a couple o' pound for fixing up
the rope nnd 10 bob for a money taker.
Think of that, sir! Ain't it hard? Ain't
it cruel? Ten bob for a money taker!"

That did seem hard indeed, but 1 ex-

plained that 1 thought that shows usual-
ly took especial care to have n money
taker of their own for obvious leasons.

"So they do, sir, and sodo I. My wife
take tho money always always has
done evjr since I took to the business
but my luck's dead out. She's up at Hi it-- I

ten's you know, sir, tho hotel in bed
with a smashed foot. Some clumsy fool
on the Star of the South as we were
coining hero from the south lets a great
packing case right on her foot and
smashes her. The doctor says she'll be
a fortnight or belter. Ton boh for u
money taker! If it ain't the Crudest
thing as ever I hear! And then tho
rain Did anybody ever see it ruin like
it? It's been down, down,
down like this for three blessed days,
Not a soul in tho house. Ten bob for a
money taker! Help yourself, sir."

I suggested that ho tiiiht have better
luck tho next night and corroborated
the opinion be had heard down south
that Alexander was un excellent place
us a rule for performances of all kinds.

"No, sir. The luck's out, and I'm
about broke, that's what I ain, and I

ain't got the money. There's the hall,
they will have it in advance; there's the
planner, they wants that in advance,
nnd there's the advertisements not a
line they'll give mo till I've paid for to-

day's ad, nor a lino, not The Post, nor
The Independent, nor none of 'em. 'Ad-
vance New Zealand.' That's their mot-I- j,

is it? Pay in advance it ought to be.
Ten bob for a money taker!"

Then a brilliant idea occurred to me.
The professor was stone broke. So

waa 1. 1 knew what the professor did
not apparently that these black noi'-caste-

at Alexander never lasted more
than three days. Iu all probability the
next day would be bright and lovely,
cold nnd sunshiny. If so, the sloppy
toads would in a few hours he hard,
firm and dry, for the so 1 is limestone.
1 ki ew how prone the peop'eo' all con-C- .i

ions wore to shows. The in miy for
l he hall and the ' plm ner" Ico.ild bor-

row Irom Uillord. The ads I could
ninmigo with u little persuasion, not un-
mixed with cheek, and us to the money
taker I'd be my own, so that "10
bo'i" and tho mortification attaching
thereto would be saved. Happy thought!
I'd risk it.

"Professor Beda," said I, "otherwise
Harry Becker" ho gave a start "yes,
yon were in my company of the Forest
rangers. I've grown a beard since und
altered a good deal no donbt. Now,
professor, I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll
pay for tho bull and tho 'piuimer,' and
the ads tomorrow. You do your enter-
tainment. I'll take tho money, and aft-
er i'10 we'll share tho receipts."

"I should never have known yon, sir,
with that beard. The old Forest ran-
gers! Do yon remember Captain Rose
being shot alongside me nnd you, sir,
at Wuiapn? How ho did bleed! 1 should
never have known yon, sir. Well, air,
I'll tell you what it is, it ain't no risk
to me, nnd I'll do it. I can't be no
worse off than I am. How I'm to leave
the town and pay tho hotid and doctor
and passngo money on to Tanranga,
blessed if I know. I'll do it, sir. Shake
hands on it. It's a burgain. Me and
yon divides after 10 pound."

We cemented that arrangement with
another whisky, nnd away I posted to
tho office of The Post. The venture
looked unpromising enough. The rain
was still sluicing down with purposeful
pertinacity. I half repented of my bar
gain. But the bond was as binding as
though it had been signed, sealed and
delivered and witnessed l y all the at-

torneys on the rolls. So I sloshed my
way to tho office of The Post knee deep
in mud and water. The "old brute"
had not turned tip nnd was, in fact, on
one of his "bursts, " as certain tits of
temiKirary aberiatiou are culled in the
colony. 1 propounded the mutter to
Uillord. He was more cautious than to
me appeared good. But I wooed him
with my golden tongue, not only ont of
tho harmless necessary fivei, but out of
a letter to the other palters, guarantee-
ing the money for the next day's ad.

"How alsiut the show?" said Uitfotd.
"Mgnif)ccut! Von wait and see what
t write about it when 1 return." And

way I went to The Independent and
The Heiald, polished np the professor's
ads, and as no report had liecn done at
either place I wrote as puffing a para-
graph as I thought they would stand for
each paper and then hurried back to
The Poet to concoct aa flaming an ac-
count as I could contrive, and 1 think I

recognized him. Professor Beds, the t may ay that it was strung. I may

champion

teitainiiii'iit

even venture to go further and to say
that it was abont as glowing as soch
notices can be made. Repeated appli- -

or twice. "Come. I any, this Is too hot.
The old mnn'll have a lit." The old

mail wn the "old brute,"
"Well, from what yon tell me," I re-

plied, "he's likely to haveone anyhow,
so It won't matter." Had the professor
been Iloudln, Heller, tho Wizard of the
North and Heir Fiikell combined I
couldn't have been more lavish of my
admiration.

It is usual to conclude this kind of
article with some notice of the audience
present, and here for a minute or two 1

was fairly nonplused. But the old
story occurred to me of the audience of
ono at the Poitsmoutli theater. The
peiformance was proceeding merrily
when Hie manager missed the audience.
Hurrying to the front, he asked anxious-
ly, "Where, where is the audience?"

j "Sir," said tho boxkeejier, "he has
gone to get soinobeer, but he is delight-
ed with the performance and says he'll
bo back in a minute. " "Let business
proceed, " said the manager, Audit
ditl pioceed. Why I do not know, but
this story suggested to mo a way out of
th difficulty I was in, 1 concluded
with the following pel oration: "Alto-- 1

Rcther Professor Bedu'a entertainment
is one of the most admirable and enter-- i

taining that have ever visited Alexander
or the colonies. At its conclusion the
entiio nudieuce arose aa one man und
applauded the professor to the echo."
It must indeed have been "to the echo,"

Ui third was nervous about tho article;
but, as I pointed out to him, no one
could possibly contradict a word that I
had written, and ultimately my notice,
which extended over a column and a
quarter, was allowed to pass bolus bolun.

The rain bad ceased when 1 returned
at 8 in the morning to the hotel. Half
a dozen times before daybreak I was
ont of bed inspecting the weather. No
rain, the clouds had cleared off, and at
S o'clock the stars were shining. A
cold, bright morning succeeded. At
breakfast I beard people asking, "Were
yon at the hall last night?" "No. Were
yon?' "No." At luncheon the mayor
of the city said, "It's an odd thing; I've
asked every one I've seen today about
the performance at the Odd Fellows'
ball, and not a soul seems to have been
there." And I inwardly thanked Mr.
Mayor for an excellent advertisement.

The professor and the other persons
concerned held their tongues. 1 bad to
make it worth their while to do so.
"Ten bob for a money taker" devel-
oped into a promise of a sovereign if
the show paid.

And pay it did. The seat plan at
Lyon's, the bookt-eller- , was well spotted
with names by 0 o'clock. It was un off
day at the house of representatives, it
was the height of the Alexander sea-

son, nnd the evening turned out one of
those brilliant, cold, starlight nights
that New Zealand alone can pro
duce. The doors were opened at half
past 7, and I ensconced myself, wearing
a pair of green spectacles, in the pay
place. The melancholy musician struck
up a lively tune, and at 17 minutes to
8 the first shilling for a back seat came
in. I have it now. Luckily shillings
and half crowns came iu plentifully
at first, for bad any one tendered a sov-

ereign and wanted change I should have
been considerably embarrassed. By and
by the front seats (5 shillings) began to
pour in, nnd up to a quarter past 8 I was
taking money as fust us I could receive
It.

The show was a great success to oa.
What the audience thooghtof it I dou't
know. I do know that the professor and
I divided 53 12s. Od. The plot suc-

ceeded, the old brnto was malleable,
Mosley became "our reporter," and I
was for two years subeditor of the Alex-
ander Daily Post, R. Halkett Lord In
London Theater.

UNEASY RESTS THE HEAD.

The Ameer Kept at Home ThriHigh Fear
That When the Cut's Away, Klc.

The ameer of Afghanistan, who in
consideration of a big unmial subsidy
and frequent lavish present is Eng-

land's very good friend and trusty ully
against Russian designs iu lndiu, is
once more debating whether it Is safe
to leave bis country a few months in
order to pay a visit to Queen Victoria.
It is the English fashion to picture the
lutter day Afghans ns fanatically loyal
to their sovereign and devcted to peace-
ful pursuits, but Ameer Abdur Rahman
knows better and fears to leave bis de-

voted subjects to themselves or to ex-

pose them to the probable temptations
of Russian agents even temporarily.
The truth is that the British govern-
ment shares the ameei 's distrust and is
by no means anxious to see his highness
in England. Negotiations are therefore
proceeding tosecuro in bis stead a visit
from bis two sons, Prince Habbibnlla
and Prince Mahomed Ulnar, said to be
sninrt young fellows, who are carefully
educated to believe that their bread,
butter and other blessings depend upon
English good will. At present the
princes are devoted to each other, but
they will not be Afghans if, when their
respected father dies, they do not have a
fierce fight for the succession. Then
will come Russia's opportunity, as Eng-

land knows very well. London Truth.

Beginnings of the Income Tax.
In 1377 a "tax unheard of before" was

imposed by parliament, which took the
form of a poll tux, graduated chiefly ac-

cording to rank, though partly according
to property. Dukes had to pay 6 13s.

4d.i earls, 4; barons, 2; knights, 1;

squires, 6s. 8d., or, if they had uo land,
8s. 4d. Beggars were exempt. Vet the
whole amount collected was under

The poll tax having failed, the
country reverted to the previous system
of granting fifteenths and tenths.

The first indication of an income tax
occurs in 1435, when an act was pissed
imposing a tax on every person "seized
of manors, lands, tenements, rents, an-

nuities, offices or any other possessions."
But, although we have here the idea of

income tax, yet this mode of raising a
revenue is generally considered to have
been introduced by Pitt in 1799. The
rate was 10 per eent, and it produced
about 6,000,000. After the peace of!
Amiens, Addington repealed it on the
ground that it ought to be exclusively
reserved for times of war, but reimposed
it, for the same reason, when the war
broke out again in the following year.
It was very unpopular and was repealed
in 1806, as soon as possible after the
close of the great war.

The tax was reimposed by Peel in 1842

for four years, bis object being "to re-

lieve trade and commerce from the tram-

mels by which they were bound" by re-

pealing other taxes in bis opinion more
Ininnous. e were. However, over aim rj ...i .i... -- i i.i v- .- i I '"over again jiruwwi mm i enuum w lore,
only temporary, aud it is still only im-

posed from year to year. Sir John Lub-

bock in North American Review.

A Blown Out Candle.
The only reason, It aeenia. that we don't

die when we are Iu a mom where a candle ia
blown out ia that we tbui't get enough of
the deadly rompnaitien tbnt ia eliminated
from the burning wick, of which carbon-t-

ed hydrogen, carbonic oxide and acro-lein- e

are soma of the ccnirameiit pnrta. A

medical journal tella of a company of
Vikera who tried a p!enntry on a hoy
lerping In one corner of tbeirrimm. Tbey

held totheboy'snoaetbeamnkeof a blown
ut candle. In a little while the boy fell

catioDtoRoget'tTheHoriwereiiece-- i fnto hort breathing, trembling and
Dd dieJ ' thn dr Xtwarjr. Uifford, arbo waa reading my "mp

tlipa m I 0olbe4 them. obictd onqt Vork Tlnw

IIOITT'N M'HOOf. K(H HOVH.

Ilurlingsmr, Han Mateo County, C'al., will
reopen August nth. It Is iu oharge of Ira
II. Jloitl, Superintendent, and ia
una ol'tba beat schools for boys In Califor-
nia. 8. F, Kianilner.

USING A GARDEN HOSE.

A Hlniple Operation That May lie Made to
Itlval ( Iron..

"Have you ever noticed the keen desire
of the wise, sensible man to play with a
garden bosef" asked a well known Oma-
ha man of a reporter. "Well, ( guess I
have no great kick coining," he continued,
"for I am aa big a chump a any one else,
due summer evening my wife told my
son to go out and sprinkle the lawn. The
boy grabbed the hose and wa doing the
Job in good shape. I thought he waa hav-
ing too much fun, and It seemed to be a
most pleasant job, too, for the evening
was very sultry. My wife and I bad ac-

cepted Invitation for a party that even-
ing. I had ou my evening dres suit
and wa waiting for my liettcr half to

.make her appearance, Iu order to show
my paternal authority I went nut to law
the job and began to give order like the
chief of a volunteer country lire depart-
ment. In order to more fully impress my
elTspring with my superior knowledge, 1

grabbed hold of the hose and undertook
to show hi in bow It wa done. The young
man looked at me with disgust and took
refuge upon the porch.

"1 opened the seance by playfully turn-
ing the stream on the dog, which was ly-

ing In the shade to keep cool. I then be-

gan to play water over the lawn iu a sci-

entific manner, nnd soon became aoab-anrlie- d

III the work that I did not notice
that I wa getting water all over my shoes
and the lower part of my pantaloons. My
son said nothing, but he must have kept
up a lively thinking. A the feeling grew
on me, I became possessed with a desire
to wet everything In sight, and In twist-
ing the hose while walking around I loos-

ed a coupling over which I waa standing
and wa deluged with spray. This brought
me hack to my sense, and realizing that
I had rendered my ilrtss suit unfit to wear
that evening I made an exclamation that
would not look well In print. My wife and
a lady friend who was going with us were
standing behind me, having Just emerged
from the house. They heard my profani-
ty, nnd my wife, who I a devout church
member, said, 'Why, James, I am aston-
ished at your using such awful language,'
She startled me, and in my confusion I
(Implied the confounded hoae. There was
n kink In it, and as soon as It struck the
ground it began to twist and squirm
around like a snake. The water flew iu
all direction, hut most of It seemed to
strike me or the ladies. My son and the
dog howled their delight in a shrill duet,
and the neighbors Joined In the chorus. I
wa Hooking wet, so was my wife and her
friend. We finally made our escape Into
tho house, but you ought to have Keen us.
We looked like we bad passed through a
flood. My wife wa so mad that she could
not speak for several minute, nnd she
only gave me a contemptuous look, and
w ith her friend retired tochnnge her dress.
I went nut and kicked the dog. My son
and I held a short but very satisfactory
Interview, We didn't go to the party. 1

came down town, and the clock in the
steeple was striking 8 before I started for
home, so vou can guess the rest, I man
aged to si'iare myself with my wife by
getting her a new dress. When tho lawn
needs sprinkling now, my sou doe It, nnd
I give him 25 cents for doing the job."
Omaha Bee.

Hetty Green's Nerve.
Once when "John J, Cisco wn Hetty

Green's hanker she came Into the estab-

lishment with several hundred thousand
dollars' worth of securities iu the black
bag. She said she had walked all the
way down town nnd was tired. The bank-
er expostulated with her for her reckless-
ness iu taking such n risk of attack ami
robbery on the street.

"Why didn't yon comedown In a car-
riage?" he demti tided.

"Vou may be able to ride in calls, Cis-

co," said the richest woman in America
sharply, "but I can't afford It."

Mrs. Greeu used to keep all her plate
and diamonds as well as her securities
In the strong boxen of theCiscos, and once
a month she would go down there and
polish np the articles and cut her own cou-

pon. She keeps up the practice today at
the Chemical bank. One day a report
floated around Wall street that Cisco was
in trouble. The report was not verified,
but It reached Mrs. (ireen' ears, nnd she
went at once to the hunk and demanded
every cent of her account. She had $750,-00- 0

on deposit there. Cisco protested that
the withdrawal of such a large single
amount in one day would ruin him, hut
this made no difference to Mrs. Oreen.
She demanded her money and got It. It
required two cnbs to carry away all her
strong boxes. The hankers failed the next
day. Xew York World.

A procurator was the governor of a prov-
ince, having especial charge of the reve
lines and collect ion of taxes. Pontius e

was a procurator, but owing lothe re-

bellious character of the Jews he was In-

vested with the power of a proconsul,

I.IKE A HIEVK. '

The chief tun 'tlon of the kidneys Is to separ-
ate from the blood, in ltMpisaKethroughthem,
of certHla iinpiiriticsand watery part lei which
make their nnal exit through the klndder. Tho
lete iitioa of thete In eoaseaaence of insctivltv
of the kl'iiieys la productive of Bright d sease,
drnpRy, iliabtea, albuminuria and other mala,
dies with a fatal tendency. Hosteller's Hnmach
B, iters, a hliihly sanctioned diuretic and blond
drpurent, Impels the kidney when inactive to
renew ineir iiiiiib lunci on, una strain rom
the v.tal current Impurities which Infest It and
threaten their own existence as organs of the
iiody. Catarrh of the bladder, giaveland reten-
tion nf the nrlue are abo maladies arrested or
averted by this benign promo'or and res e

ot organic action. Malaria, rheumatism.
constipation, biliousness and dyspepsia also
yieiu 10 me niuerg, wiucn is alio spe?aiiy l

to the weak and nervuut.

"Goodllli'k ha had nil talarv raised. Waa It
f rtxtrawork?" ' Veii he alwava liatena wheu
the proprle.or tella hia baby't imart ta) I igi."

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure!

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the past IA years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West A Trcax.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Walpino, Kinkas A Mabvih,
Wholesale Ditiggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taktn Internally
acting directly upon the hlood and mucout
surfaces uf the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle, gold i.y all Druggists. Testimonial,
free.

For Whooping Cough Piso'a Cure is a
successful remedy. M. P. Dietb, 67
Throop Ave., I rooklyn, X. Y , Nov. 14, M.

MI SIC STOKK-Wll- ey B. Allen Co., the
ohleat, the largest, 'ill Firat St., Portland.
Chick, ring, Har.lman, Fbcher Planoe.Kiiey
Organ, law price, eay terma.

Ml'8IC-8e- ud for catalogues.

Tbt Garni ia for breakfast.

Your
Health Depends

pure, rich, healthy blood.
that j our blood ia made pore by

nooa s
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier
nently in the public eye today.

HOOD'S PILLS iSaSSM
A SURE CURE FOR PILES
ttdKrac PiWekrtfwvv bv m tiha ainiii stkiu. oaoiahlM, ItdlaflllMIWlnL Ttnaiom
fast Protrodiac Pilsa y leld c - ia

promt- -

and Hlina. Bssstt- -

OK. flLI REMEDY,
Met tmimrttj eapamaaWtailatwrtotaniBa. at-

tars Itehiaa. effwsjaf a f(aunl am. Pnaakti
Braacu at aaadTSr. Baaaata, fkllavdak, fa.

For Colic. Cranms. Cholera Morbus and all
Summer Complaints, there is no cure equal to
Pain-Kille- r. Get a bottle to-da- y. Keep it eon-stant- ly

on hand, for there is no kind of pain or

ache internal or external that

Pain --Killer
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute.
Genuine has Perry Davis & Son on bottle. The

U quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25c,

SHEEP-DI- P

WE NHARDS

LITTLE'S

PoitanJ,

Rrcond

Antifermentine
kinds Fruit without and retains their

natural flavor.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
IN END.

Estab.i8e6. CORBITT MACLEAY CO. i893
IMPORTERS, SHIPPING and COMMISSION MKKCHANT8. Liberal advance approved
oniiiliMimeats Wheat. Oats, and Hups. Special Imnorta and

I'oflee, Rice, Matting and Haicei, Taplnca, China Nut OIL elo. Liv-
erpool: blverponl Fine, Coarae and all Tlnplale, selected
No. 1 returned ig. Burlap. Hull Brimstone, Bas- - Ale. HiilnnoM1 1'orler, Hcnleh andBrandy and Wine--, . qiiamiilra the trade. OR,
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ASK DRUGGIST FOR

The BEST

FOR
Dyspeptic,Delicate,Infirm

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLE ft SONS. New York.

GIIICKEH RAISIXGPAYS

PctalaaiB
Brooder.

buaineai.

CROSS

llUiltXl

Cream Balm

COLDinHEAD

Artificial

Elastic Stockings

Crutches

Q Uf

The
the beet

wheel. Prettiest model.
we Pacific Coast
Areata. Bicvcle caln- -

logue.mauea iree.givea
fnll description prices, etc., aoewts waictkd.
PETALtTMA mrrrRATOB
Branch Hocsb, 131 a Main St., Loa Angelea.

A
mmp p.tt. vnit a nnsit.

A tha bowola euh daj u doomit for
ho&ltb, Tbme pills supply what tba iyittn lacki to
make It raauUr. The our brifhten tb
Eyes, and clear tba better than ooametlci.
They grips nor sicken. To we

ill mail Hfimple fre, or full noi rnr I'&c nnia aw
where, CO., Pa,

CUBES

Price 60
U.lm ia.n Mr.ll nnartpll.

Eyes

. . .

. . .

t

IMPROVED

MILD

raoTftmentof

Headache,
Complexion

Philadelphia.

lor Prices...

CLARKE CO.

DRUBGIITS

..Portland, Oragon

DROPSY
FREE,

Poaltlv ly Cured with Remadf
Have cured thousands of AftMM. nnfiMHiini

lonnoed hopeleai bj Krom rim ionlymptomi disappear: In ten dayatlaaat
j inpuim, remorea. aena for rree oooa teitimo

vaie of mtraculnna enrea. Tea Jaya' ireaimcs
7e by mall. If yoo order trial, tend 10c. In 10; (h

jrvmj poBiaaa. uit tt 11 .uhbbn BONa. anas ja
ilJou ordertrtel return thu advartueman to aa
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HERCULES S

:ri Engines

FOR

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These engines are acknowledged by
to be worthv of highest commendation

For simplicity, e material and superior
workmanship, lhey develop the full actual
horse nower. and run without an Electric 8 park
Battery; the system of Ignition la simple, Inex
pensive ana rename.

Fornumnina on, fits for Irrigating Purposes
no better eimlne can be found on the Padua
Coast.

For hoisting ontnta for mines Wey have met
with highest approval.

For Intermittent Dower their economy li un
questioned.

Tatiohirt
Attn

MQIM

ECONOMY

MUM

MANUFACTURED BY

CALMER I F.EY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND, OREGON
8tnd for catalogue.

AMERICAN

HIS I
Palmer Rey Branch

Electrotypers
Stereotypera...

Merchants in Gordon and Peerless

Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of Type.

Pole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type

P. 5. TJ. No. 6CS --8. F. N. U. No. K80

2 Bert Coach fajrrop. TaMet UiaaL Cat Ml
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